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gai-C«*—• Wedrotmon
a sledge to an inn, where my mo er JT ^ o>clock( and as 1 opened 
had already engaged a room. T j saw my mother, fully
the samowar the Russian teaurn wa y y * bed. I then
steaming upon the table, and ample dressed, sitting by my
refreshment prepared.

conversationand soon our 
was

got up,
We had not spent many minutes of yesterday . 

speaking of Ihe journey, and The same
o,he,,kings, when my ^ ,he has „„o„„oed ,h.

You see and condemnation of sin has also sai
o,d and what .ha, perfect grace j. » ^ 

Where | His Son. Why should I not belie
This is all true, even for me.

in full flow. At 
“ Yes, why do 

God who

a sigh, began : 
most important thing!
knew 1 have grown 
will become of me if I die ?

We both wept, and it < n
how to find words. It Yes, I believe. , j^0^-

would have been so much easier to My «* rejoi down, my
„,i„ than ,o instruct he, by word », «. « « ll pray ,„d
m-h. After a while,. sa,d,;Moth. mother ^ ^
er I believe you know it all. w 3

She looked at me imploringly, and She said Thee for
said: -But you know 1 have b,aS; L.^ gérance, and for the 
phemed the name of Jesus so muc^ Thy^g ^ whkh Thou hast given 
and showed such great opposi I b t -pbou knowest it is still so
you- Can there be forgiveness even me,s,rengthenit. Amen!”

10 Uo'lrtcd her, and said that her Ate 1 

. His y,ace that brings salvation, his stoning, Acts vi y

shall 1 go?” 
1 knew not

fort. They were
thirsty ground, reviving her wound- 
ed heart. We sat and conversed to- so full 
gether for a long time. If I broke But how 
g new subject, my of the believer. Such a

to our Stephen had I would wish also tor 
myself. Yes, 1 regret now we 
not meet together in M. our " 
place. If they stoned us they could 
only have killed our bodies. We 
could also cry, ‘ Lord Jesus, receive

is that our people are so
of hatred against Chri: . 

glorious is the portion vi 
death as I

off and began a 
mother immediately returned 
subject, and asked fresh questions 
concerning God’s salvation. At last 
it was time to retire to rest.

read something ? t 
asked Upon which she begged me 
to read the parable of the prodigal 
son. Truly in no other chapter 
could she, as a Jewess, see the won
derful grace of God so beautifully |

didt native

i
“Shall I

°UThe Spirit of God had removed the 
from the eyes of myveil of Moses 

dear mother, and now her heart was
*
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